
Resources

You can have all the tools in
the world but if you don't

genuinely believe in yourself,
it's useless.

-



skills & training

teach yourself to code

Link sharing site for the best programming tutorials and resources

Online Courses from the World's Experts | Udemy

Udemy is an online learning and teaching marketplace with over 45,000

courses and 15 million students. Learn programming, marketing, data science

and more.

CodeCombat - Learn how to code by playing a game

Learn programming with a multiplayer live coding strategy game for

beginners. Learn Python or JavaScript as you defeat ogres, solve mazes, and

level up. Open source HTML5 game!

Free online speed reading software | Spreeder.com

Toastmasters - Focused groups on speaking well (monthly cost)

Become the Leader and Speaker you want to be

SEO for your Wordpress Blog (best article available)

This is the ONLY tutorial you'll need to hugely increase your search engine

traffic by improving your WordPress SEO. Plugin, theme & site structure tips!

community

Quora

Udemy Entrepreneurship Lounge

Fizzle - Entrepreneur Training

subreddits

Location Indie

@robgranholm Twitter lists

linkedin

WarriorForum - Internet Marketing Forums

BNI International - Business Networking and Referrals

Idea & Product Feedback Guild

DNA Academy Technology & IT Questions

The List

-

http://teachyourselftocode.com/javascript
http://www.udemy.com/
http://codecombat.com/#
http://spreeder.com/
http://reports.toastmasters.org/findaclub/
http://yoast.com/articles/wordpress-seo/
http://www.quora.com/
http://www.facebook.com/groups/413474862050652/
http://fizzle.co/dashboard
http://www.reddit.com/reddits
http://locationindie.com/community/
https://twitter.com/robgranholm/lists
http://www.linkedin.com/
http://www.warriorforum.com/
http://www.bni.com/
http://www.facebook.com/groups/feedbackguild/
http://digitalnomadacademy.com/vanilla/categories/technology-it-questions


tools

productivity

Noizio – ambient sound equalizer for relax or productivity.

Noizio is an app that will drown out the noise of the street and allow you to

concentrate on the work at hand, increasing your productivity.

Brain.fm

BusyCal - The Best Calendar App for Mac

RescueTime - Use for tracking where you spend your time

A personal analytics service that shows you how you spend your time and

provides tools to help you be more productive.

E.gg Timer - Use for batch work timing

E.ggTimer.com is a simple countdown timer, or egg timer. Set a time and

bookmark it for repeated use. You can also create a count down to a specific

date or time.

SimplyNoise - Use for when your not in the best work environment. The best

free white noise generator on the Internet.

Thousands of people from around the world use SimplyNoise to block

distractions, enhance privacy, aid sleep, mask Tinnitus, and melt away stress.

The benefits of color noise have been utilized in clinics, schools, households,

and offices.

Freedom: Internet, App and Website Blocker

Freedom blocks apps, websites or the entire Internet on iPhones, iPads,

Windows and Mac computers. Be more focused and productive - try for free

today.

stickK − Site to force commitment on yourself

Pandora Radio - Listen to Free Internet Radio, Find New Music

TextMate — The Missing Editor for Mac OS X

Airtable: Organize anything you can imagine

Airtable works like a spreadsheet but gives you the power of a database to

organize anything. Sign up for free.

marketing & sharing

BlaBlaMeter - Bullshit detection tool

BlaBla Meter - Bullshit detection tool

Screenr - Screencasts on the web easy sharing

http://noiz.io/
https://www.brain.fm/app?v=8946#!/trial
https://www.busymac.com/busycal/
https://www.rescuetime.com/dashboard
http://e.ggtimer.com/
http://simplynoise.com/
https://freedom.to/freedom
http://www.stickk.com/
http://www.pandora.com/
https://macromates.com/
https://airtable.com/
http://www.blablameter.com/
http://screenr.com/user/robgranholm


SumoMe

Sumo is a suite of free tools that can be used to grow your website's traffic.

The Sumo tools are easy to install and work on any website.

Digital Publishing Platform for Magazines, Catalogs, and more - issuu

Experience millions of the world’s best magazines and catalogs, all for free, in

issuu’s beautifully crafted app.

Quick Sprout — I'm Kind of a Big Deal

Custom T-shirts » Design & Sell T-Shirts for Your Group | Teespring

Teespring makes it easier than ever to sell custom printed apparel. Leverage

the power of your network to earn money with absolutely no cost.

Amazon Book Carousel Widget - Use to promo books in posts/pages

Online shopping from a great selection of Help; Explore Associates,

Compensation, Online Reporting, Link Types, Web Services, Current

Associates, Publishers & Vendors & more at everyday low prices.

Find Products To Review & Giveaway

Tomoson is the first software as a service geared towards influencer & micro-

influencer outreach. Join our community and let Tomoson's dashboard

organize the process.

Article Dashboard Directory | Submit Articles | Search Find Free Content |

Author Submission

Submit articles to the Article Dashboard directory, search and find free

website and ezine content, and open an author submission management

account.

StumbleUpon Advertising - Use for paid traffic

Social Media Marketing & Management Dashboard - Hootsuite

Enhance your social media management with Hootsuite, the leading social

media dashboard. Manage multiple networks and profiles and measure your

campaign results.

BuySellAds.com - Online Advertising, Use as alternative to Adsense

Automated Guaranteed Advertising Software | BuySellAds.com Online

Advertising Network

Pay with a Tweet - A social payment system

Customer referrals are the best marketing form for a business. We combine

the potential of referrals with the reach of social media. Social Media referral

marketing is the next level

EzineArticles Submission - Submit Your Best Quality Original Articles For

Massive Exposure, Ezine Publishers Get 25 Free Article Reprints

EzineArticles.com allows expert authors in hundreds of niche fields to get

massive levels of exposure in exchange for the submission of their quality

original articles.

http://sumome.com/
http://issuu.com/#whatIsIssuu
http://www.quicksprout.com/
http://teespring.com/
https://widgets.amazon.com/Amazon-Carousel-Widget/?id=V20070822/US/springwise-20/8010/3812c72e-45d2-4419-a848-2696bb54cdda&ref=assoc_wdgt_us
http://www.tomoson.com/
http://www.articledashboard.com/
http://www.stumbleupon.com/su/1KsAm7/www.stumbleupon.com/ads/
http://hootsuite.com/
http://buysellads.com/
http://www.paywithatweet.com/
http://ezinearticles.com/


ConvertPlayer Videos

Printfection Promotional product and merchandise

Huge selection of popular high quality promotional products. Custom printed

t-shirts, apparel, drinkware, and more.

Custom Socks | Sock Swag from Sock Club

Our graphic designers are ready to create your unique design today. We help

our customers from idea to custom knitted sock. Perfect for promotional

items.

Socialmarker.com

TweetGuru : Multi DM - Send Direct Messages to Multiple People

TweetGuru : Twitter tools for you

Sniply

Hello Bar | Website Call to Action Tool

STARTUP Threads

Delight your customers by customizing the swag they receive - in Startup

Threads Packs. Order Packs from your Dashboard or using the API.

Facebook & Web Retargeting Made Simple | Perfect Audience

Perfect Audience is the fast and easy mobile, web and Facebook retargeting

platform. Bring back lost customers and get more sales effortlessly.

Click to Tweet | The easy, tweet about this link generator | Twitter advertising

& marketing tool

Clicktotweet is the best, easiest and simplest way to promote and advertise

your blog, website, business and stuff on Twitter. Create fast tweet about this

links to use on your website, blog or even Twitter and help deliver your

message, the right way.

dlvr.it

Smart Social Media Automation. Automatically share RSS feeds to Facebook,

Twitter, LinkedIn, Pinterest and more.

e-mail marketing

Mad Mimi Email Marketing (super easy to use under 100 receipients free)

Email marketing and email newsletter software for small businesses shops,

universities, non-profits, associations, performing artists and agencies. Create

html email newsletters with no technical skill, send and track your email

campaigns and promotions.

Mail Chimp - Use for E-mail Marketing

MailChimp provides email marketing for more than 15 million people

globally. Send better emails, connect your e-commerce store, and sell more

stuff.

https://app.convertplayer.com/dashboard/
http://www.printfection.com/merchandise/product-list/
http://swag.sockclub.com/producthunt?ref=producthunt
http://www.socialmarker.com/
http://tweetguru.net/multi/
http://snip.ly/dashboard/
https://www.hellobar.com/hellobars
https://startupthreads.com/packs/
http://www.perfectaudience.com/?ref=8a2a0685
http://clicktotweet.com/home?clicktotweettabs=1
https://dlvrit.com/
http://madmimi.com/promotions
http://www.mailchimp.com/


Sumo Email Templates

AppSumo promotes great products to help you in your career and life.

market/niche research

JustAnswer

Use to gain insight on what people are asking questions about, to provide

solutions for

Klout: breakdown yout twitter influence

Klout helps people who want to be great at social media. Join today to start

sharing original content and measuring your online impact.

GTrends Tool From Wordtracker - Mashes Wordtracker and Google trends,

Use for keyword research

Best FREE alternative tool to the Google Keyword Planner reveals 1000's of

profitable longtail keywords with SEO competition, keyword difficulty, CPC,

multiple sources and trends.

BuiltWith Technology Lookup

Find out the technology behind websites and download lists of leads using

specific web technologies.

eBay Popular- Trending Products on eBay to read upcoming products

Wordle - run tag clouds on your own and competator websites for analyzing

content

Google News - Most Popular

Comprehensive up-to-date news coverage, aggregated from sources all over

the world by Google News.

SpyBar

See what technology is used on a website

Boardreader - Forum Search Engine

About Ask.com: IQ - Popular Questions and Searches

Welcome to Qirina - Keyword Analysis Engine

Use to find competitors or similar sites to yours for ideas

Commission Junction - Affiliate Marketing Database, Use for seeing who is

your using your niche the best for product affiliation

Yahoo! Buzz

Yahoo! Answers - Popular Questions, Use for Niche Questioning, Trending

Needs

Google Trend

feedback tools

Low Cost Usability Testing - UserTesting.com

http://www.appsumo.com/product/sumo-email-templates/welcome/
http://www.justanswer.com/expert/question-list.aspx
http://klout.com/
http://freekeywords.wordtracker.com/gtrends/index.html
http://builtwith.com/
http://popular.ebay.com/
http://www.wordle.net/
http://news.google.com/news?ned=us&topic=po
http://www.wpspybar.com/start-here/
http://boardreader.com/
http://www.ask.com/popular-questions
http://www.qirina.com/
http://www.cj.com/
http://buzz.yahoo.com/
http://answers.yahoo.com/;_ylt=Ah5ilASmXQWs_ZYdrGvkSYPj1KIX;_ylv=3?link=popular#yan-questions
http://www.google.com/trends/hottrends
http://www.usertesting.com/


Usability testing has never been easier. Get videos of real people speaking

their thoughts as they use websites, mobile apps, prototypes and more!

SurveyMonkey - Survey Tool

Online-Umfragen innerhalb von wenigen Minuten erstellen und

veröffentlichen, Ergebnisse automatisch auswerten lassen und grafisch oder

in Echtzeit anzeigen. SurveyMonkey bietet ein kostenloses Umfrage-Tool und

Online-Fragebögen.

Get Feedback for Your Website - Criticue.com

UserVoice - Geared more for small business, Use for easy stand alone website

extension for polling users for business suggestions

Product feedback management software that transforms the way businesses

gather and analyze customer feedback and prioritize feature requests to

drive strategic product decisions.

Free & Beautifully Human Online Forms | Typeform

Build beautiful, engaging, and conversational online forms, surveys, quizzes,

landing pages, and much more with Typeform. Try it FREE & without signing

up!

enhance, create

Powtown

Dummy Text Generator

A handy Lorem Ipsum Generator that helps to create dummy text for all layout

needs.

Premium Graphic Design Resources | MediaLoot

Design is easy with Medialoot. Unlimited access to fonts, icons, PSDs,

template, patterns, and much more.

Tiled backgrounds Generator - good background creation tool

Brandstack - Use to buy a logo, or find inspiration for your own

inPreso Screens: web browser based graphics app for making a interface for

apps/websites

Fontello - icon fonts generator

Tool to build custom fonts with icons.

Code Snippets -Use for when you need code pieces in web design

Snipplr lets your store and share all of your commonly used pieces of code

and HTML with other programmers and designers.

What Font is - analyze an image for what fonts are used.

What Font is | WhatFontis.com - Using What Font is you can identify the font

you are looking for!

Mobiloud

http://www.surveymonkey.com/MySurveys.aspx
http://www.criticue.com/
https://uservoice.com/signup?ref=nav
https://www.typeform.com/
https://www.powtoon.com/dashboard/
http://www.blindtextgenerator.com/
http://medialoot.com/
http://bgpatterns.com/
http://brandstack.com/
http://www.inpreso.com/inpresoscreens/
http://fontello.com/
http://snipplr.com/
http://www.whatfontis.com/
http://www.mobiloud.com/pricing/


With MobiLoud you get your app built and published for you at affordable

monthly fees, with no setup fees.

Coverr - Beautiful, free videos for your homepage

Beautiful, free videos for your homepage background

Website wireframes: Mockingbird

Mockingbird helps you you create and share clickable wireframes. Use it to

make mockups of your website or application in minutes.

Pablo by Buffer - Design engaging images for your social media posts in

under 30 seconds

Buffer makes it super easy to share any page you're reading. Keep your Buffer

topped up and we automagically share them for you through the day.

S3 Media Maestro | Your player. Your Content. For your customers.

S3 Media Maestro is an audio and video player that works hand in hand with

Amazon S3 to secure your video's with link encryption and link expiration.

#1 Caricature Maker - Cartoon yourself with TheCartoonist!

Cartoonize Yourself. Be Real. Get a cartoon from TheCartoonist.Me today!

CopyPasteCharacter.com - keyboard characters you need, but never know

where to get

NounProject

Creating, Sharing and Celebrating the World's Visual Language.

stock.xchng - the leading free stock photography site

Over 389,933 Free Photos and Images

Photovisi - Free College Maker (use for products)

Featured Basic, Love, Magic, Girly, Effects, Black & White, Nature, Hand Drawn,

Abstract, Organic, Words, Fun, Congratulations, Sports, Holidays,

Feed Informer

Use to mix RSS feeds into a industry relevant widget on your website

Ebook Glue | Turn your blog into a downloadable ebook.

The simplest way to create digital books. A new app coming soon.

Free Online Picture Resizer - Crop and Resize photos, images, or pictures

online for FREE!

Resize, shrink, and crop your pictures online for free at PicResize.com. Resize

photos before posting them on Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, Reddit, Tumblr,

or blog!

Moot | Forums and commenting re-imagined

Forums, commenting and messaging right on your site. Unlimited posts, users

and traffic, for free.

ThomasNet® - Product Sourcing and Supplier Discovery Platform

ThomasNet.com is the leading product sourcing and supplier discovery

platform for procurement professionals, engineers, plant & facility

http://www.coverr.co//?ref=producthunt
https://gomockingbird.com/
https://bufferapp.com/pablo?utm_source=social-blog&utm_medium=blogpost&utm_campaign=pablo-launch
http://www.s3mediamaestro.com/
http://www.thecartoonist.me/cartoon-yourself/
http://copypastecharacter.com/
http://thenounproject.com/
http://www.sxc.hu/
http://www.photovisi.com/collage/choose_template/wallpapers
https://feed.informer.com/
https://ebookglue.com/
http://picresize.com/
https://moot.it/
http://www.thomasnet.com/


management and business owners seeking trusted suppliers for MRO, OEM

and other products/services for their industrial, manufacturing, commercial

and institutional businesses

Wufoo · Form and Survey Creation Tool (friendly with Wordpress)

Wufoo is an online HTML form builder that helps anyone create beautiful

contact forms, online surveys and event registrations without writing a single

line of code.

Aviary Pheonix Online Image Creation - Use as Photoshop Alternative

Make photos beautiful in seconds with stunning filters, frames, stickers,

touch-up tools and more. Download now – it's free!

Cacoo - Create diagrams online Real time collaboration

Online diagram software to create and securely share flowcharts, wireframes,

UML models, network diagram and more. Get started for free today!

Promo - Online Marketing Video Maker

Promo gives you quality video clips, licensed music and a built-in text editor

so you can create stunning video content easily.

14,300 Icons - Free Download | Icons8

Your sexy icon slave delivers any icon in 20 sec in any color, size, and format

Free Vector Graphics, Clip Art, Photos and Images | StockUnlimited

Unlimited Stock Vector, Clip Art, Icons, Photos and Images Downloads.

Beacon - Create a Free Ebook Now | Convert Blog to PDF | Beacon

Create ebooks out of blog posts, Wordpress plugin included

Sauce Labs

Test your website on different web browsers

Ui Parade - Live Tools

Dollar Photo Club - high quality royalty free stock photos and vectors - Dollar

Photo Club

Box Shot King Box Shot King

Easy customized product branding images

BrandCrowd

Buy stunning logo designs by the worlds best designers at BrandCrowd |

Buying & selling logos made simple.

Web Resizer

Use for optimizing photos on the web, for the web

Kickass Headline Generator for Increasing Conversions

Sumo is a suite of free tools that can be used to grow your website's traffic.

The Sumo tools are easy to install and work on any website.

Explainer Videos For Your Startup - Create a video to show off your startup by

Product Hunt

http://robgranholm.wufoo.com/admin/
http://aviary.com/tools/image-editor#
https://cacoo.com/
https://slide.ly/promo
https://icons8.com/web-app/new-icons/all
http://www.stockunlimited.com/
https://www.beacon.by/
https://saucelabs.com/account
http://livetools.uiparade.com/
http://www.dollarphotoclub.com/?
http://www.boxshotking.com/members/
http://www.brandcrowd.com/
http://webresizer.com/resizer/
https://sumome.com/kickass-headline-generator/
https://www.producthunt.com/e/videos-for-your-startup?utm_source=Product+Hunt&utm_campaign=b3e9d1b110-Create_a_video_to_show_off_your_startup_3_15_2016&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2cd7d34185-b3e9d1b110-121398581


Logo Garden

Use the online logo creator with hundreds of icons and fonts. Save &

download a custom logo for your business. Tools that make it easy to design a

logo!

Sparkol: VideoScribe - Whiteboard Drawing Animation made easy

Make your own whiteboard video animations with Sparkol VideoScribe –

award-winning video scribing app for PC, Mac and iPad. Free trial available.

Background Burner - Instantly Remove Backgrounds from Images and Photos -

Bonanza

Free online background remover to remove the background from any image

or photo. The fastest way to remove backgrounds online.

Loom

Use for screencasts and faster email creation

Create and Sell Your Own Online Courses | Teachable

Create and sell beautiful online courses with the platform used by the best

online entrepreneurs to sell $50m+ to over 4 million students worldwide.

Stencil

Stencil lets you add text to any image from anywhere on the web

Pablo by Buffer - Design engaging images for your social media posts in

under 30 seconds

Buffer makes it super easy to share any page you're reading. Keep your Buffer

topped up and we automagically share them for you through the day.

wordpress

Slidedeck

SlideDeck is a premium WordPress slider plugin. It is packed with features

and templates to let you create any type of slider within minutes.

AffiliateWP - Affiliate Marketing Plugin for WordPress [high integration

capabilities]

AffiliateWP is the easiest and best affiliate management plugin for

WordPress.

WP Courseware | The Leading WordPress LMS Plugin

CloudPress

Custom themes, easily created, for Wordpress

LearnDash Learning Management System for WordPress

The Premier WordPress LMS plugin, created by learning industry

professionals with Fortune 500 experience. Easily transform your site in less

than 5 minutes!

Sensei - A Learning Management System for WordPress

http://www.logogarden.com/
http://www.sparkol.com/videoscribe.php
http://www.bonanza.com/background_burner
https://www.useloom.com/
https://teachable.com/
https://getstencil.com/app
https://pablo.buffer.com/
http://www.slidedeck.com/
http://affiliatewp.com/
http://www.wpcourseware.com/
http://app.cloud-press.net/
https://www.learndash.com/
https://woocommerce.com/products/sensei/


Teach and earn money with the most powerful Learning Management System

for WordPress.

SEO

Seo Book Keyword Suggestion Tool

Learn which keywords you should be targeting to increase your website

rankings, traffic, and profit. The SEO Book keyword suggestion tool offer

1,000 results for free & has a fast CSV export option for Excel.

Google AdWords: Keyword Planner

Keyword Planner is a free AdWords tool that helps you build Search Network

campaigns by finding keyword ideas and estimating how they may perform.

Majestic-SEO : Backlink Intelligence, Use for finding competator backlinks

Majestic - Link intelligence tools for SEO and Internet PR and Marketing. Site

Explorer shows inbound link and site summary data.

Website Grader - Use for automatic site SEO evaluation (best I've found)

Website Grader is a free online tool that grades your site against key metrics

like performance, mobile readiness, SEO, and security.

Wordmap - Sitemap Generator with built in keyword sharing to large network

- Use to generate sitemap and increase traffic

Wordmap is an advanced semantic sitemap

Scribe: SEO - Subscription based Wordpress Plugin - Use for a live "score" on

how SEO friendly your page/post content

#1 Keyword Tool Reveals 1000's Of Words Planner Doesn't | Wordtracker

Best FREE alternative tool to the Google Keyword Planner reveals 1000's of

profitable longtail keywords with SEO competition, keyword difficulty, CPC,

multiple sources and trends.

boost efficiency & capability

FollowUpThen: Free, Fast and Simple Email Reminders to Close Request loops

Free Fax • Free Internet Faxing

Free Internet Faxing - Hopefully you'll never need to send a fax, but if you

do...

Scheduleonce

A meeting and appointment scheduling platform that helps you increase

customer engagements at every stage of the customer lifecycle.

Charlie App

Click2Mail - Use for real mail campaigns (real estate, ect)

Click2Mail's easy to use direct mail tools enable businesses of all sizes to

send marketing mail, business mail, personal mail, invoices, postcards and

http://tools.seobook.com/keyword-tools/seobook/?keyword=backup+computer&submit=Submit
https://adwords.google.com/KeywordPlanner
http://www.majesticseo.com/
http://websitegrader.com/
http://www.labsmedia.com/admin/wordmap/index.php
http://scribeseo.com/
https://app.wordtracker.com/
http://www.followupthen.com/
https://faxzero.com/
http://www.scheduleonce.com/meeting-scheduling
https://charlieapp.com/dashboard
http://click2mail.com/?USPS=1


more!

Square - Accept Credit Cards via iPhone

ifttt - if this, then, that

IFTTT helps you do more with the services you love. Connect Amazon Alexa,

Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Fitbit, Slack, Skype, and hundreds more.

Insync

Get $5 credit and give $5 off Insync Prime when you refer Insync to a friend.

The more people you refer, the more Insync credit you’ll earn!

dlvr.it : feed your blog to twitter and facebook

Smart Social Media Automation. Automatically share RSS feeds to Facebook,

Twitter, LinkedIn, Pinterest and more.

Grasshopper Virtual PBX - Tollfree/Voicemail - Use for virtual phone network

Digital phone system, compare to ringcentral.com

Olark | Live chat with your customers for sales and support

Over 10,000 companies rely on Olark live chat to answer customers

immediately on their website. Loved by customer service and sales teams! Try

it FREE.

Wappwolf

Like IFTTT but tailored to Dropbox and Google Drive, a bit easier to use,

cheaper

Fluid - Turn Your Favorite Web Apps into Real Mac Apps.

Fluid lets you create a Real Mac App (or 'Fluid App') out of any website or web

application, effectively turning your favorite web apps into desktop apps.

join.me – Free Screen Sharing and Online Meetings

Free screen sharing, online meetings and team collaboration are all fast and

easy at join.me. Show work who’s boss.

LogMeIn - Remote Access and Desktop Control Software for Your Computer

Remote back to your computer when needed, compare to teamviewer.com

Scribble Maps - Google maps with white board functionality. Very useful for

pinpointing and brochures/websites.

Use in business for physical locations, events, etc.

Monosnap - Free Screenshot Tool

Monosnap is cloud service that allows easy, convenient, and rapid saving of

screenshots. Gain access to it from any device and share it with friends and

colleagues at once.

Applicationize - Convert Web Apps to Desktop Apps

Mailshake: A simple solution for outreach.

Email campaigns & automation inside Gmail

Casting Words: Cheap Transcription of Audio

Use for transcribing video calls, podcasts, etc.

https://squareup.com/get-started
http://ifttt.com/dashboard
https://www.insynchq.com/referrals
http://dlvr.it/
http://grasshopper.com/?cid=mashable
https://www.olark.com/
http://wappwolf.com/dropboxautomator/Automations
http://fluidapp.com/
https://join.me/
https://secure.logmein.com/
http://scribblemaps.com/#lat=42.314111&lng=-83.036825&z=3&t=Map&y=0&p=0
http://monosnap.com/welcome#contacts
https://applicationize.me/#learn-more
https://mailshake.com/app/#/
http://castingwords.com/


Wordable: Import Blog Posts From Google Docs to Wordpress

Wordable transfers blog posts from Google Docs to WordPress with the click

of a button. Save time publishing content on WordPress.

Satori

Scheduling, administration client onboarding tool tailored to Coaches

Scheduled sending and email reminders | Boomerang for Gmail

Boomerang adds scheduled sending and the easiest, most integrated email

reminders to Gmail, helping you reach Inbox Zero.

Kall8 Vanity, 800 numbers & toll free phone services with online

management

With Kall8, you can instantly activate and forward your 800 numbers, view

calls, and analyze the results of your ad campaigns online starting at

$2/month. Transfer your current numbers or search the National Toll Free

Database!

legal

Registration of Fictitious Biz Name in PA

Docracy - Free Legal Documents

Open legal documents, provided and trusted by people like you. Find or

upload a document, sign it for free.

EIN Individual Request - Employer Identification (a form to complete to for

starting a biz, only really needed if you need a bank account in your biz name)

FormSwift: Create Legal Documents

reporting

KISSmetrics

Crazy Egg - build heatmaps and track clicks

Google Analytics

Google Adsense - Use to earn $ for high traffic blogs

Google Website Optimizer - Use for website improvement

Nibbler - Test any website

Free tool for testing how good your website is, and what you can do to

improve it. Check accessibility, SEO, social media, compliance and more.

Load Impact - On Demand Website Load Testing and Performance Testing

Service

Load test your website, app or API instantly with up to 1.2 million concurrent

users. Get unlimited tests with a free trial.

fllwrs - keep track of who follows and unfollows you on twitter

fllwrs is the easiest way to keep track of your twitter followers

https://www.wordable.io/
http://satoriapp.com/
http://www.boomeranggmail.com/
https://www.kall8.com/
http://www.portal.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt/community/corporation_bureau/12457/forms/571880
http://www.docracy.com/application/dochome
https://sa1.www4.irs.gov/modiein/individual/index.jsp
http://formswift.com/#documents
https://www.kissmetrics.com/reports
http://www.crazyegg.com/dashboard
https://www.google.com/analytics/settings/home?scid=3580143
https://www.google.com/adsense/report/overview?timePeriod=alltime
https://www.google.com/analytics/siteopt/exptlist?account=5104059&hl=en
http://nibbler.silktide.com/en_US
http://loadimpact.com/
http://fllwrs.com/


Google Webmaster - Use for Google suggested tweaks and optimizations for

your site (requires sitemap and site crawled)

Google Page Speed

The PageSpeed tools analyze and optimize your site following web best

practices.

GTmetrix | Website Speed and Performance Optimization

GTmetrix is a free tool that analyzes your page's speed performance. Using

PageSpeed and YSlow, GTmetrix generates scores for your pages and offers

actionable recommendations on how to fix them.

WooRank - use to probe for website improvement

Get Found Online. WooRank’s technical SEO auditor allows you to check your

website for common SEO problems & helps you improve your online

rankings.

Why is my SSL web page insecure? Find the culprit!

payments

ClientBiller.com: The easiest to use estimation, invoicing, and automatically

recurring billing tool

Log in to your account - GoDaddy Bookkeeping

Online bookkeeping software for small businesses - track sales and expenses,

pay estimated taxes on time at Outright.com

E-junkie Ecommerce & Webmaster Forums

Discussions related to E-commerce, Small Business and Self Publishing.

Stripe

Stripe is a suite of APIs that powers commerce for businesses of all sizes.

Mint.com - to manage money, and track incomes if you don't use one account

for business

Manage your money, pay your bills and track your credit score with Mint. Sign

up today.

E-junkie - Cheap Digital Product Host and Shopping Cart - Use for digital (or

physical) product distribution

E-junkie's copy paste shopping cart and buy-now buttons can be placed on

any website, blog, social-network or forum to sell anything digital (software,

ebooks, music, videos) or tangible (t-shirts, posters). If you don't have a

website, you can create a store on E-junkie!

Accounting Software & Online Bookkeeping | Xero

Xero is small business accounting software that’s online. Log in & explore

invoicing, bank reconciliation, bookkeeping & more. Works on Mac, PC, tablet

& phone.

https://www.google.com/webmasters/tools/sitemap-list?hl=en&siteUrl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.itarsenal.com%2F
https://developers.google.com/speed/pagespeed/
http://gtmetrix.com/
http://www.woorank.com/
http://www.whynopadlock.com/
http://www.clientbiller.com/
https://secure.outright.com/dashboard
http://www.e-junkie.com/bb/
https://stripe.com/
http://www.mint.com/
http://www.e-junkie.com/
https://www.xero.com/us/


Free Online Invoice Software - Invoice Bubble

This great domain, invoicebubble.com might be for sale / lease.

SageOne - Dashboard [invoicing, money management, project management

tool]

affiliate

Comission Junction

Free Publisher Sign-up. Sign up today to join the CJ Network. Once we receive

your application, you will gain access to the CJ Account Manager, where you

can apply to advertiser affiliate programs, and start monetizing your website

content.

Amazon.com Associates: The web's most popular and successful Affiliate

Program

Online shopping from a great selection of Help; Explore Associates,

Compensation, Online Reporting, Link Types, Web Services, Current

Associates, Publishers & Vendors & more at everyday low prices.

outsource

Distant Support Virtual Assistants - Test a Virtual Assistant

Nimble Labs

WordPress Support - 24/7, unlimited small fixes $79 by WP Curve

The World's best WordPress support - Unlimited small fixes, 24/7 world wide,

same day turnaround from $79 - Featured on Fox and Forbes

Social Outsourcing for Smart Entrepreneurs: home

Zirtual - Virtual Assistants for Busy People

online jobs - look at resumes

Outsource to the Philippines through the largest online marketplace for

finding and hiring Filipino virtual assistants and employees.

Pepper Virtual Assistant - 5 Hours Free Trial - Use to test using a VA

Pepper Virtual Assistants is a team of highly-skilled professionals chosen for

their exceptional talent, high emotional intelligence, can-do attitude, and

innovative thinking.

SketchDeck - Design on demand

SketchDeck helps you create high quality presentations, sales collateral and

marketing assets.

Assistants for Everyone - Fancy Hands

Do what you love. We'll do the rest.

craigslist: manila classifieds for jobs, apartments, personals, for sale, services,

community, and events

http://invoicebubble.com/
https://app.na.sageone.com/
https://members.cj.com/member/2899148/publisher/home.do
https://affiliate-program.amazon.com/
http://www.distantsupport.com/contact.html
http://www.nimblelabs.com/
https://wpcurve.com/
http://zirtual.com/
http://www.onlinejobs.ph/index.php
http://www.peppervirtualassistant.com/pricing.php
http://www.sketchdeck.com/
https://www.fancyhands.com/
http://manila.craigslist.com.ph/


craigslist provides local classifieds and forums for jobs, housing, for sale,

personals, services, local community, and events

High Quality Freelance Writers | Scripted

Get high quality content created through Scripted. We have thousands of

writers standing by to create blogs, social media posts, website pages and

more!

marketplace

Freelancer.com | Online Jobs | Freelance Employment | Outsourcing Services |

Programmers | Web Design | Freelancers

Login to access the ultimate freelance jobs website with millions of freelance

jobs and millions of professional freelancers ready to bid on your projects. If

you don't have an account, create one today.

Amazon Business Solutions - Use to sell on Amazon

It's easy to sell online with Amazon. Put your products in front of hundreds of

millions of Amazon customers and increase your visibility.

Fiverr: Graphics, marketing, fun and more online services for $5

Fiverr is the world's largest freelance services marketplace for lean

entrepreneurs to focus on growth & create a successful business at

affordable costs

craigslist > sites

List of all international craigslist.org online classifieds sites

Upwork, the world's largest online workplace

Upwork is the world’s largest freelance talent marketplace. Our vision is to

connect businesses with great talent faster than ever before.

Meeet - Find a Side Project or Partner

Find a side project or partner.

Logos, Web, Graphic Design | 99designs

Facebook Groups

Underated huge selection of people gathered around common causes you

can easily access

hosting & domains

HostGator.com Control Panel

Godaddy Control - Domain/Hosting Provider for websites

My websites | CloudFlare | The web performance & security company

Google Domains

Search for and register a domain, get hosting, and build a site with Google

Domains. The best of the internet backed by the security of Google.

https://www.scripted.com/landing/hire-writers
http://www.freelancer.com/users/manage.php
http://www.amazonservices.com/content/sell-on-amazon.htm
http://fiverr.com/
https://www.craigslist.org/about/sites
https://www.upwork.com/
http://meeet.co/
https://99designs.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups
https://gator1421.hostgator.com:2083/frontend/x3/index.php
https://hostingmanager.secureserver.net/DomainManagement2.aspx
https://www.cloudflare.com/my-websites.html
https://domains.google.com/about/


Google Apps for Work – Email, Collaboration Tools And More

Wistia: Video Hosting for Business

Wistia provides professional video hosting with amazing viewer analytics, HD

video delivery, and marketing tools to help understand your visitors.

Vimeo: Watch, upload, and share HD and 4K videos with no ads

Not just "another YouTube" Vimeo is great for private embeddable video

content for your courses and website.

WordPress Hosting, Perfected. WP Engine®

WP Engine provides managed WordPress hosting for mission critical sites

around the world. Amazing support, enterprise class, & optimized for

WordPress.

Site5 Web Hosting + Choose Your Location

Site5 offers the best customer service along with amazing web hosting! Find

out what 30,000 people already know and why they trust us with their

website hosting. See why our customers love us!

http://www.google.com/enterprise/apps/business/
https://wistia.com/
https://vimeo.com/
https://wpengine.com/
https://www.site5.com/

